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A Picture is Worth 1,000 Words 

This is Sheri, who enjoys video visits with her sister 
who lives out of town.  We’ve helped our residents 
talk to their family members through video chats, 
phone calls and window visits hundreds of times 
since March.  We know you’re anxious to see your 
loved one in person.  That fact is not lost on any 
one of our staff who work so hard to not only pro-
vide all the necessary physical care and therapy, 
but almost more importantly right now, emotional 
care.  They miss you. We miss you.  We’re doing 
the best we can. For them, and for you. 

A Message From Our Administration 

Thank you all for your patience, support, and understanding as we continue to care 
for our residents, and your loved ones, throughout this pandemic. Certainly one of 
the most stressful aspects of keeping everyone safe is the ongoing restriction of in– 
person visiting.  Visiting restrictions have remained in place per the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Pennsylvania Department of Health guidance and direction. We are 
committed to keeping residents connected with their loved ones in any safe way pos-
sible. We continue to encourage you to call, write, or arrange a  Face Time/ Google 
Duo/ Zoom visit through our Activities Department. 
 
Pleasant Ridge Manor is keeping pace with changing guidelines. When allowable, we 
will accommodate limited visitation in a manner that considers resident and visitor 
safety, and mitigates the spread of the virus in our community. This will include 
screening, social distancing, the wearing of facemasks, hand washing/sanitizing, etc. 
 
As soon as in person visitation is possible, families will be notified via our phone mes-
saging system. It will also be announced on our website and our Facebook and Twit-
ter pages.  In the meantime, stay healthy, stay connected, and know that everything 
we do is with safety  and psychosocial needs of our residents in mind.  

Please remember our PRM Friends Forever during  

Erie Gives Day  August 11, 2020.  Thank you. 
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We thank the following for their financial or other contributions to the Pleasant Ridge Manor  Friends Forever: 

Kevin Albrewczynski, Store Manager at Lowe’s 
Tony Viglione, Independence Court 

 
The following donations were made to the Friends Forever in loving memory of:  Mary Cilladi 

By:  Mrs. Evelyn Kitts 
 

The following donations were made to the Friends Forever in loving memory of:  Barbara Becker 
By:  Mrs. Ann Miller 

 

100% of your donations are used to directly benefit the residents and are always  greatly appreciated. If you’d 
like to make or discuss making a donation, call LeeAnn Krahe at (814)474-5521, extension 260. Checks may 

be written to Pleasant Ridge Manor Friends Forever  and sent to the PRM address.  

Memorials & Donations 

Activities Programming:  
Pandemic Style 

Our Activities Aides have had to become more resourceful and more creative since March of this 
year.  Group activities have not been permitted, residents are asked to be less social and more 
careful, and visitors, staff clergy and volunteers, have not been able to come in to help or visit. 
This leaves quite an empty space both in time, and in our hearts.  
 
Something we have been incredibly grateful for is our subscription to IN2L programming and our 
IN2L computers.  These computers are mobile stations that can be taken to the units so that we 
can provide important leisure activities and distraction. Through these computers, our Aides are 
able to access a wide variety of constantly updated programs and information from all over the 
globe. The internet is a vast source of very interesting and entertaining pictures, movies, music, 
programs, games, and memories.  The It’s Never 2 Late people do an amazing job combing the 
internet for us and that makes our jobs so much easier. 
 
There are Travel sections that include slide shows, trivia, maps, and slow videos of countries, and 
continents. Rick Steves is even featured with his guided tours of our states.  The music feature 
highlights classic radio shows with Gene Autry, Bob Hope and even Paul Harvey.  Old drama 
shows like Dragnet and Bonanza are great hits as are the Beverly Hillbillies and You Bet Your Life.  
Residents can view, reminisce and sing along with old commercials and jingles. Lifelong learning 
includes the arts with Bob Ross, animal kingdom slideshows, audio books, and Ted Talks in Span-
ish and English. The religious section is always being updated and features hymns and scriptures. 
 
The sensory, or soothing part of the programming is relaxing, laughter, brain fitness and discus-
sion starters.  Games like, Name That Sound are popular as are the nature videos.  If you’d like to 
watch a video of what’s available, and how we use ours, click on this youtube link: 

watch a video  about the IN2L … It’s Never 2 Late or,  

here’s a link you can type into your computer’s search bar:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NjFcyyKACfk&feature=youtu.be  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ocNMylsC8wW1yLdiJ029kywMjeLaSqDIMKg2DPWHnEhaKxgYHok4OCf3MDQWnDqRFrDtMi56LW3-6c7YwTczKWbnW3AXxqwAudI0G6DC02FYCh-aQnGr3W8K9B1iUl7xvoW6SQyiUn5gMlFLCNZ2uRvlcsUI_stSyXj5hvyvyXjY3YEuH9-gtw==&c=S1oBIoRTsgjpLKrnBaOEyaYrjoW0k_QFyA6d-FKZm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NjFcyyKACfk&feature=youtu.be
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Voted West 

County’s Best 
Senior Living  

(and more!) 
for over eight  
consecutive 

years! 

The West County Area  

Alzheimer’s Association  Support Group   

normally held at Pleasant Ridge Manor  

HAS BEEN CANCELLED THIS MONTH 

For more information: call Carrie Altadonna 474-5521, extension 215. 

For other resources, please visit: www.alz.org or  

for immediate help,  dial their  24/7 HELPLINE  @ 800.272.3900  

 

Please support the PRM Friends Forever  

during this year’s Erie Gives online  

fundraising event! Help us meet our goal 

Of  $10,000 by donating on August 11, 2020 

at www.eriegives.org.   Thank you. 

http://www.pleasantridgemanor.com/
tel:800.272.3900

